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HOTVTOGET BACK YOUR LANDS, ou

As we sfnted a few weeks ago the 011

system pursued by. the U.S. tax

commissioners in the sale of lands ur

was designed to complicate and con-j c

fuse boundaries so that it would he °r

next to impossible for any one to get J*
hack an estate entire. It. thus hap1 J
peris that, even in regard to school
farms, which arc mostly in 160 ticre en

fi
tracts,, it cannot be* toll by the:
agent of the government whether ^

the whole is taken from one estate

or whether it niivv not he so situated j
as to extend over two or more;

boundary lines of other owners? ol
*

It .is necessary, therefore, for anv th
»

1 v i m

one desiring to redeem lands now -,u
f * di

in tlic possession of the govcrnmeiu v-,
to come prepared with the fullest j oy

." * ^ *! - e/ll.) .1

description 01 mc pF<jpcn.(y ,.

If possible a plat of it should be th

given, with 'lie old landmarks and fl<

names of the adjoining owners.
,l

,

f 11c

We would recommend to all who dosire
to make application to redeem tj

property to get all the details possible
beforehand. It will be a waste I \

of valuable time to enquire whaf bo

property is subject to redemption.
The government cannot furnish -it

such information. Let rath owner

inak£ application for all his proper-
tUl

tv.soIJ, complying with tlie regnla j
tions and acts of congress, copies pn
of whi.-h can be had at this office. is:

The lots ati<i hou-os in the town,

however, are about all that is worth

redeeming. These may be had ^
without much difficulty. Thoplan- [, t

tntion land cannot bo sold f >r more j Bt
than six or seven dollar* an acre j tie

on the average, and a claim against
the government for the full va'ue f u

. ' J pa
of it when taken will seem to many
of more value than the fractions 1

of the property in its present con-! coi

dition. 1
If all the sufferers bv the tax j !*'

sales could he brought to act to- g
gethcr as petitioners to the govern-1
nrmnt for relief, instead of putting Sii

themselves in the position of liti j fh*

gants against the present possessors, i

there is not the slightest doubt but
that a rcsoaable c- mpensation »

could be obtained, which would be | pr<

infinitely to he preferred by them Th

and which would, by settling the '''(

tax titles, receive the cordial sup- [I1
port of the new owners. Such a

compensation, too, would not be

subject either to lawyers' fees or (

judgment claims for obi <l- bts. The cm
. . .

U. i:i |»:ivu;g ciarmants noes not i jm

allow its agents to be subject to! lh<

orders of courts. Monev cannot it>Tl
be attache'! in the hands of the

. j ov<

Unite! States officers. We urge
upon losers to foim an association at

to procure legislation of this kind. jroc
£.*fc;y thing favors it. Congress is M1

overwhelmingly republican, and ianxiousto show good will to the ; .f
south. The president would gladly gr<

avail himself of the opportunity to nn'

snow the same feeling. tat
The northern' and colored ele- r»v. n

ment here could join their intercuts v0
heartily in the movement by n pre- ]

senting the benefit accruing to them lei

l y assuring them of the undis-
turhed possession of their property nr

It is possible, also, for the soldiers j 0f
and sailors who have lost the one- Iar,
fordi wliicli they paid on a great !I!!deal

of property to have it returned j !^"
to them. T!»e government never h'

1 illt

ought to rcntaia in the position of :iu
real estate speculator. All tliat it wa

ought to have do.ie bv the taxi"-1
*

i i Mr
commissioners was to co-tain the

taxes due from this section. If the
1 usiricss had been done by sensible, | hui

practical men that would have been
the view taken bv them of their

* r

duties. Unfortunately they were
. ,

*

. en
\Hionarv enthusiasts ami lunatics, ,,

.
hv

*lio imagined that they had a hu- .ju
nianitariao mission to perform, at d | <«in
while professing a desire to biess He

only succeeded in cursing the
country with the silliest projects, | *u
half carried out. j

'

¥ -nnagr-

t^iT i.ou Mayo*a Christmas tree v» is j j
a great success. j -\

.George Francis Traiu has been com- it
* sitted to the Tomb* forobscenepubiica- j»ij

lious in the Train Ligue. | Cij

ME BLUE RIDGE SCRIP AGAIN.

ILlders of Blue Bidgcscrip have
plied to the supreme court for a r

indamu? to compel the comptrol- g

to levy a ttix to redeem the c

uc Ridge scrip. We have never

en of those who believed it possi- J
? for the state, to get out of the a

uc Fidge complication without f
c payment of a large proportion 1

the sum represented by it. No c

ch an interest is to be quietly J
d entirely set aside and obiitera- .

J. i
The press of the state is singu- '

l-1v apt to halloo before they are 1

t of the woods. They join i" joy-! J
s shouts over the death of Blue
idge, but here it is again, Ike an

ieasy ghost, and it is nut likely to

laid by hard words. Greenbacks k

hard dollars will be required ere

will rest quietly in its grave. |,
ae same "hurrah, boys!" was! I

%

'ard when Nagle's tax levy was j(
joined. But they are likely to
id rhat Mioses' rod is as heavy on

e fool's back as was Scott's.

THE DIVISION OF THE COUNTY. i
;

We commiserate the editor who is.'
iliued to discuss a public question iti ^
e interest of partisan or ignorant preju- i!
dice. We have not advocated the
vision of the county, but we have iutedthe di>cus?ion of the question in
,r columns ; for there are evidently
o-c of our fellow citizens who think
/.»»».-..K-ziw n-mtiTiut' Kv nJio.i-
t unvi* u vj i<iv v< v»< |.v. . ,

>n of th court" ousc. On the side of |
o>o iii favor of ;i division we have seen

thing to warrant the use of such poor
poals to the lower passions aud in-
nets as the following:
"If If white and colored population
ire more uuiforiu throughout thecoun,this mutter of div nion would nevoi
heard of 'Shut the niggers off to

em elves ami let them rot down tether'has long been a favorite exprco- j
m with >0111e."
Trie article from which the above i- (1
ken is full of errors of statement. A
at there are scores of comities larger
an Beaufort, when in fact, in area,

filiation and taxable value the count}
second only to Charleston county,
file hi! that we have seen takes from
e present county the town.-hipsof Law
i, (loathe. Peoples and Pocotnligo with
out two-thirds of Holer: and Co saw

tehie. With these given away
aiufort would be larger than most eotin-

s of the State. both in area ami popu- 1

ion. If the debt was apportioned
rly we do not believe that tie tax

vers in this section would suffer by the
:ision.
There wou d still remain in Beaufort ,

unty:
Helena, taxable propo-'y, $-P6 1*K
aufort. 7«W».507
l*on Read, 135.8 )9 j
u.Tion, 269.103

<

massee, 69) 727
oldon, * 437.451
rf of Robert and Coo=awlutchic,200.000 ,

?J.916.767 j
rhe popv.'ation would be in a- prent
" portion, be-utr not less than 30.090.
u.s both in aren. population and taxa

value Beaufort would still he one of j
j most considerable counties in the .

ite.

A Christmas Tree.

Due of the most p'e^ant thoughts enreticallvand libera ly «arr»ed out bv it 1

jectors was th-: Chrirttuas Tree, a i

3 Club hoc>e. At first iuter.ded for I

0 or thr< e families, the tree gradually 1

*\v until it fathered under its branches
;t sixty little ones. The tree »

lutifu! s; ti ett'calcedar, it wn-placed j
the end of the lull. Appropriate mo>sen 1 de-oration* -ur ounled it. I»
> lit hv vari 'tra'e 1 em Tex, and wa- ^

)fu-rly loaded wl'h present*. Toy. ^

ses and laps of candies, nd hundreds }

fancy artieY*, flittered anion? thej.
en b.vTiirhThe rmtn was, warmed ;

1 lighted, an 1 when, filled by scores o,"
jttv children .ail fall of joy, and "in!ion.

the scette was verycheerful. San*a f

iu« delivered to each child its presents <

one was neglected and all were happy, j (
Previous *n the distiibution, Mr, Ar
nus Ward kindly volunteered his »cr- |
?s to amuse the children Punch and
iy were exhibited, and the quarreluera.-e ! excited as u-ua! he laughter
old and young. Mr. Ward added '

eelv to the enjoyments of the even- !'
. The night was dark and stormy. '

t by the libera! trioughtfulne-s of M. *

Kingman & Co.. carriages brought tin-
1c guests to the had and rciu nod |''
ui to th'-ir homes. A I agree that it
s mm of the pleasantest times ever '

d-el in D aufmt. Mrs. J. W. Col in .

-. J. G. Thompson, and Mrs John
;h, were the managers; Mrs Jauie^ (

ell. and Mrs. J. W Croi'ut, coutilted
largely to its success.

Now Year's Eve Hop. j j
Pie fir-t hop of tha winter will he triv
at the Sea Island li » el, on New Vear -

e. lively thir.g conspire* to ensure

; most brilliant affair.. No such dang
ball has ever been obtainable in

aufort. A fine orche trul ban J from
ran null is provided, and the suppor
1 be in Kinym ill's beat style. \\*e
;>e to danee the old year eat, and the
* year in rieht merrily. j j

Cliarleston is discussing the j j
lolly" water supply system. This has i
m successfully used ir ih i we>t. and as j
dispenses with reservoirs and s'and t

>es it must be the very thing needed by ]
lane^tou. (

>. -Y *

I
'

nm. r

Saturday night last about nine o'clock
fire broke out underneath the engine

ooni attached to Waterhouse & Kicker's
;in-houpe. It is supposed the fire was
aused by ceal* dropping from the
ngine and setting fire to some wood
icar. The alaim spread quiekly over

he town and soon the engine companies
ind a number of citizens were on th«»
ffduod, but thanks to the exertion ot
dr. Geo. Roberts and some others of our
Wizens the fire was extinguished without
h(w operation of the engines. The fire
lrgbt h ive proved a very di a-trous ~ne,
is about fifty bales of cotton were «tored
n the gin house at the time which if it
lad caught fire with the wind blowing as

t was from the wc?tr wou'd probable have
au^ed the fire to spread the whole length
>f Bay stre :t.

Railroad Accident.
Miss Laura M. Towne. lady teacher on

3t. Helena island, was o»i the train that
not with the fearful accident 0:1 the Wilnington.Columbia and Augn-ta railroad
>n the 18th in«t. It appears that the
train ran off the track and the passenger
tars caught fire from the stoves being
upset. Fortunate! no lives were lost.

A Location for a School.
In another column will he found an

advertisement of parties who desire to establisha school somewhere on the Port
Royal railroad. This is a fine chance for
[>ur new towns to show their spirit. FatherBrunson or Allendale would be suitable.Who speaks first.

rheSont'i Carolina ContesIM CongressmanElection Care.
The Wa-hington Chronicle of the IStb

instant says:
Hon. C. 0. Bowen. of Charleston, S.

C.. is in the citv. Having been sir cc<sfnl
in his cutest for thn Sheriffalty of

Chaperon County, he i now ready to
r>r«ss his eniitcT for the seat, in tin*
House now hold hv Mr. DcTitrgo. P iundrr-tondtliaf th«* lat-ter, sin- e tho takingof the last te-timony. has abandoned
the contort, and will make no further oppositionto Bowen.

Weather Keport OU-erved Dailj at 8
A. M.

Friday, Dee. 2l\ f><P; cloudy.
O 1... IV. .>1 t/i-. .1
n.nuruiiv, i«:s. .w , wiii<

Sunday, Pee. 22. 4P; c-oar.

Monday. Dec. 23, 36"; clear.
Tue-shy, Dec. 24. 50°; clear.
Wednesday.. Dec 25, .12°; rainy.
rhurscUy, Dec. 26. 32°; cloudy.

The South Car.diniap.
If our readers want a really pond C«umlennsper lei them sulu-cribc for the

Cato-Lilian. Ir. is an outspoken. fear!e«s.honest paper an 1 ought to be sustainedas Ion r a* it rem tin so.

The Pad lie Fertilizer*.
The high character of the Guanos offeredfor .-ale by J. N*. II ibson. CharlesU
;», has brought the into universal u-e.

The couiple'ion of the Port Iloval load
throws open a new market to

them, heretofore supplied by Savannah.
So farmer can neglect the use of good
Fertilhers and thrive, any more than lie
:an quit earing and get fat.

The Pomnrla Nurseries.
If any of our readers ore thinking

)f setting out frn-t tree- or crnamcma!
diubbery. wo hope they will p itmnize a

lotne in -titurion, the Pomarin nurseries.
II 'fore the war, Mr. Summer ha 1 a fin
aatronagc in this section. Hi- long experiencelias resulted in a tliormgh
cnowledge of the needs of this county
md parties will be more likely to get
rach varieties ;t< will do we!? here. L ml;
it th* ad vert'lament ia another column.

SOT We are g'ad that the swrk'n
lutii' uc Co'lax is not to preside o.e

:he N. Y. From (irctdey to
« " iii i*i- i :u. .r.~.
L-'oilax wouiu do auo uui.ciuiun uue;

imindy.
K&" Last w rlc wore sold by Louis D.

BeSau-fiure : Two rioc plantation, stnatu

:« Colleton County, upon I'on l'on River
jointly one tluvs and and fory-ninoaero* of land, for $14,100. A" o.

IVhoopinp Island, noon Pawhoo Liver,
do!l .-ton County, coiraininc about t\v >

hundred and seventeen acres, for 3">00.
Forms in each ca^e, one third cash, I almec

in three successive ainraai insta'ucnts.
Lowndes & Orinibali sold at IVaufo t.

in Tuesday, Bonny ha 1 Plantation, on

Jombahee River, for SI5-400. One fourth
a h, balance in one, two, three and four
rear-. It was bought by .Mr. Dw-e!l.

Jlctbodist Apjwintments.
Following i> a list of the appointmentnadeby Bi>hop Pain s ior Charleston

listrict for the ensuing year. Sumter
las been selected as Miopia-** of meeting
or the next annual conference :

Charleston District.\\\ P: Moi>
'on. Proceeding Elder.
Trinity arid Cumberland.'_« II. Well.l»
'the'.J. T. Wiiihtman.
Spring Stte-o.11. D. Smart.
Be kley Circuit.A. (I. Giant.
St Paul's Mi-sion>.lobe supplied by

i. Smith.
Sr. Mission.To he sun!>iied by

F. C. Brandon.
Cypress Oir«*uit.W Caron.
Rower St. George's Circuit.A. B.

Da mior.
Bamberg Circuit.P. F. Kistlcr.
S . G-Orgo's Circuit.A\ A. Clark
Waltorboru' Circuit.B. G Jones, 11.

U. Green.
CoMeron. Circuit.Tlio»an» Key '»r.

Allendale Circuit.T. K. v* ann.u..aker.
Aoui* < en Circuit.G. H P »»-e\

Black Swamp Circuit.M. L- B ink?.
Hardecvillt- M s<ioir-J. K. Coburn.

31 r. J. P. F. C.nup ha* become the edtorof the Now Era, a Republican new*laperpublished in Spartoiiburg. A new

Republican paper is about to be started
n Greenville. The first number bus appearedof the Anderson Conservator, a

lew weekly paper published by Messrs,
Brown &Haynie. It U we 1 printed, and
donaerva live-Republican iu tone.

V

The Shew.
On Monday Beaufort wn* astonished

by the appearance of a show tent on the 1
green east of the Republican office, t

The well known fat woman, the notorious '<

giantess and the wonderful dwarf, at- t

tached to ever}- show of any pretentions i

were delineated"upon the placard1. Huge i
snakes, immense crocodiles, terrible »

tigers, agile monkeys, slippery eels, slv
foxes, wise serpents, sad dogs, dry chips
gay larks, were either exhibited on can- '

vas or more modestly concea ed their
merits under the simple guise of showmen.A good many dollars were taken
in at the door. An organ of peculiarly |
exasperating tone, with a drum calculated
to produce at) iniflammafiort of the brain,
ircw 'he atte tion of our music loving

^c izens. Purwh and Judy, the Great!
East India. Juggler in addition to the I

j novelties heretofore named, prepared the
minds of ihe verdant for the principal
attractionr Going into a kind of side
tent # ou fsund This Elfphant. This
intelligent animal was presided over by
a meek looking person. lie might have
sat for the portrait of one of the origitia
Gideonites who came from M?*aehuaetts
to guide the incipient citiy.cn-> in 1862/
from fclavery into the full light of 1-872.
where instead of eating hoe cake they

! sij champagne ; instead of listing cotton

they vote for senators. The Elkphant
is a costive animal. An aspirant for
legislative honors invested seventy four
dollars before he was sari ,fied.and then
Called upon Mr. Davis, the meek man, for
some explanation- as to how these thisnes
ses was thusly. The only reply received
was a closing of the right organ of vision
and the placing of the index finger upon
the left sid.* of the p.obot cis. An officer
oi' our interior court, beside scvera1
oilier prominent lo.ulifo!it»c.aii , shared
in the curiosity of the legislative a-piruut
..t.fl villi i lo rlvMi*.
UilU »ViV OI4IMIMIM Ml. . MVM v..

* 'a. leion, ©ur sapient trial justice, (ra&ap
pcaied to to di. cover, if po sidle. why (lie

[ lIllpuant should thu. p slcnmtiy tramp
itpon the wallets of the iaitiifuJ andunterii iiicd* He issued a war:ant for Mr.
Davis. '1'iie eonsiab e however was

obliged to return m stcamfyu,n, up
ftmnpum, non til railatAU, nou

tit cointatibus. Mr. Ua\ is. tlie suave,
gi.nee , and tempting %< ntleuian,
who tiad .-o generou-dy oiforcu to supply
silver piten rs, go d thimbles, IS fc.uat

wedding rings, Whalth.iui watches,
uiamohi boMrtu pins, etc., etc., to enterprisingan<l enamored youths for Christinaspre-en 8 to dusky dam lor the
small sum oi' a dollar a chance, had taken
: > himself tne wings of a dove, had
ilowii away to be a; peace.

Mut».e<pienrly the trouble was amicably
arranged by dividing fi.ty dolluie atuonK
the sufferers*

A SEW 0KCA5.
A Columbia despatch to the aV.cn, say-
A fourth daily newspaper i.< soon to be

|,nrui-li« d :n Jii- city, under iIk-uu -uice.f
of Mi- 'i- And lews, oi Orangeburg.
I'l l. 1»T tl I'A 1 i . .1,111,1 il/tf I'l I « II*.I 4.

J ||(,IY 1>>V MM UW.I4IJ I I U t

planked down by "Ilouort Jo.'in l'ari(or.-nn and other peixnw: interested, ami
as lontr as the money last, : ! public pap
is plentilVi, tbfc new Radical hand
will have a prosperous career. Ic is do-

iieveU that one object ol ilie move w to

kill oil"!be Union, which h.is given oik-nce
in Patterson, and to other iudu*m; v»i j
members of the o.d and iit-w Rings. 'J he
press, type and muterwi of »be Charles
ton Republican have bectv bought tor the

j loi theo ing href, and ordered to oc

sunt litre. In political and financial mat-
tors the policy of the Columbia Rep.ibi;-
can will he ; U icrly Patter^oiiian.
And has it come R> this! Owe would

^

think that the Uninn was toned as care

fully as any organ couid be and play at
all. No unkind word v.w over soeu in i:
again.st any of th3 eleeC Impeachment.
Validating hi!!.. IVue R'dw, pav-certifi*

.

eates each as it name up-m the hoi w.n

met by no rudeness from the Uniop.
at the very worst, '"sheeditor-in-chief.
Mverson says, wis ah-esr.Imunwing i
KivKlux in New Hihiin l» r*. or a'tend i

ng commercial convention*'in Ht. CmuC.
And now they want to kill ofltb* Own
Broth r Carpenter, put not \our im->t in
politicians. If you are not fo- them. you
an counted agninstthem. Be pn*i®nt a-

an ox for years, ;i'l i, forgoit*n ifyen daro
to .-wcrve for a moment, and that mo-

incut inevitably arrive-!. Th'tn better !
throw r.rr the yoke at oneo. Do it r.ow.

V»r. can make a good newspaper, one |
; 'hat the public will xii-tain. Appeal to

die ppople. They never d -.en hmi win#!
is true to th-uA.
...

TfT/f" A V. a'terhoi-o oorresponden'
write* that the ft\v>r.e on the night or the
10th instant did con.*ideral»le damage to

'he fruit and ornamental trees of that
p'acc. ie well as t«> the forest tree-* in tlie
surrounding country, and so much v.a-

this the c;i«-e in the uprooting and break-
ing down of the limbs of the latter that j
'lie highways leading to ami from the
town for several dtj's were in r. men suit-

obstructed and for time a'inost iinptisstt-
n. __ j

A Oimf iRT.tsf.K N't man can h«v> *

CijufortaM Iticij" csjividly ia winter. when tint
wind find.* mi i.iti< i» ft- -it tlv« -a.-It -a. under itn?
il'Ntrsa: d nv-.-r the hiitr.K v dour that will tr»J worn

asily, a thai will not !«« a s s'i t at w';l
not 'v roiiel.tho* nr.* anionthe little '.Irngs that

| rpoil lit ! .t;iniuc« of laillinns. A*..id th and
inai'v olh> r'i:v»>niS>rts hr ratfoiii/'ni' the J ruin;
M.tiviia.-tiitvr of Sj:n..l I'lind.- fti ih
S.Mjili«ru >iat *, Mr. P. P.Toole o^Cbirl atop, S C*.
S.iid 1 >r hid l:-i. dec.lj-lf.

Sou IslamS Hctel Arrivals.
R. Ward, E. Easiish. St. Helena ; 0.

fl. Xurinan. St. Lor.id; Jr ob }*il-»y. !
Davis and wife. ' Mi.-s Brewer, Mis-
Ackers Kli Bowen, Mr. Warren and
wife, J. 11. Ginn, Ne.v York: I-raei
Atherton, Mt. Desert, Mo.; K. PeGolyer
St. Helena; John M. Murray. Beaufort; '

Alien Gray, Bell llivcr; J:»s. G. Fo-ter,
Coo.-aw; Jas. O iv»;r, St. Helena: .J. M.
Harvey, Giliisonvill<*; J Campbell, Mrs

{CampVll, Charleston: Mia> Nye,
Chicago; P. Currie, St. Helena; XV. B
Peepies, W. W. Addams Appleton, S
C.; C. K. Perkins, Grind Rapids; Geo.

| B. Harlow, N. 1\; F. Glassen, Geo. W.
Hoobs, Coosaw; "Ed. Brailsford, J. W.

| Hargrove, Owen Hake, Port Royal.

x The Merry Crew of Mourns.
On Christmas afternoon the Beaufort

Dramatic Association paraded at coslime.Our first thought was that it was

i cavalcade direct from the Walterhoro
:ournament.returning victorious from a

i bloody field. A nearer «ight revealed
nstead of adventurous knights and
jrrant damsels, only a merry crew of
''the boys." Carpet.baggers, U' S. C*
F., who fought bravely, clowns, etc.,
with three he-bustled *da;n-sells on side
addles. There was no end to the fun.
If the day had been clear, twenty-five
would have participated.

(ireat anxiety exists in regard to

the fate of »*r s«pre?entatives at the
Colicton tournament.

The dinner at the Arsenal for the poor
childre.n, tr tte ^ up under the auspices of
Mrs. Gen. Whipper^ an;I Mr . Philip
Ezekie!, took place to-day. About one

hundred and twenty-five children were

made to feel happy on the occasion. We
arrived at the banquet hall too late to

see the performance, but we concluded
from what we saw chat a pretty clean
sweep was made of the eatables and it is
possible that there may be a few eases of
stomachache tonight among the litt'e
ones. The !ad:es deserve great credit for
;hus providing a merry time for those
who else might have been forgotten.

Another weekly paper lias been establishedin Beaufor, ST. C. It is called the
SvmtUtrn Standard, edited hv Goo. W.
olin-on, and in the inter -ts of Sennto-

Smalls, Treasurer Geo. Holiges and J.
\V. Co!'in>. Beaufort now has three
newspapers, four prin'ing offices, 'a d
only one poor-house.' So *ava the Be
PCB.MCAN. we can vouch for the aneiei.t
town's having a large nuniler of poor
hon<cs. particularly the Court House..
Sav. Mirror.

SEWS ITEMS,
.The Aueustn papers announced the

death of Mr. Daniel Kirkpatrick, Sr.,
which took place on the '21s* instant
Mr. Kirkpatrick was one of the oldest
and most tvteeuie 1 citizens of Kiehinoird
county. He was a native of South
Cuioirna. bur has redded in Augusta for
upwards of lift year/-, being in his
seventy-third year at the time of his
death.
.The receipt? of cr tton in Augusta

for the we -k en I n.? o » th - 20 h instant
were Vt'. 3 ta.'e.-, being 2014 l aic- Ic 8

than wu.; reserved during the aame week
last year.
.The Bo-ton aldermen have refu.-ed

Mesuumes Woodhal an ! 0! allin perti.i :siouto lecture in the Hub.
.The weather in New York on Sundaywas the most severe known for year.-.

The thermometer stood at twsmtv degrees
1) low zero, and a number of persons hud
their ei:> and tw> frozen.
.Messrs It. Graham k Co., have

entered some line blooded siot k lor exnii.nilmi«r ili« Savannah fair, and to
take part in the jocky club races in

February.One of the g en rest snow storms
witnessed for iii.jhv years parsed over me
N ».*th western »Statc.-> ]«.>t Thursday and
Friday.
.On Samrd«}' bight ia.st Mr. CouIts,

an overseer 0:1 King a plantation, near

S (vanftah. whs .viiot. by some colored usen

who were proceeding down the river w.th
hitu in a boat. The Gonads were not
usoita!.
.Mrs. Kiiarbeth Starr died on S n

day nivht, Uo-.t *r A't^a. ta. Fhe wx- one
of the be:-t hotel keeper's :n that city. t
one rime ^nr the (Jr.obe. at another the
Augusta, end also kept the Trout llou.-e
in Atlanta and the .^tarr Hotel in ham
burg. I^he was in her vigditch year.
.It is proposed to construct a n irmr

gauge rail road between Snvannftu an i
Thunderbolt, art u cost of > OK).

.The 5r>t ba'l ofthr-i .Savannah Ucbr w

Benevolent Society wii; ttk* place on

'1 hur-iay evening, J nmary 2, H7d.
.The ftrn'ni! of General Wright, in

Avwru.-tn, vrisatten led byx va on>*niirse

of the eititcna. and by many dist mrui die !
gentlemen from Augusta and chew here.
Aining-t fhe number vr we Governor Chu
J. Jhnkiir*. B -op Q tnrfar I. of Tennessee.(1 ;\* a*. n>r fl.-r-ciiel V. .Johnson. G n

e-ai T and General Kershaw, of
Soa;h Carotin*.

Nkw Y'Tv!:. Per 21.
.IlnrnnuisV niu seum an I neiHircrii:

\v.i nuned e irly thi» moraine. The nnha.i'inals-wed Wi-rs an cu ph "»t aula
:a n.-l. The lose i -viciously e-timu'ed f
fioin $50.0C0 to II, 0: 0r( (:(). *> »"r^wasmu-i-n by the bursting of a loilor in
the emr ne room.

ibr&'ra.m Liuoon o.i 1.1m Payment fir
Fmniicfpftt« d ShtTMp.

Judge C J.ni: h SI, unint Ira ! te in'erv:"tvwith a reporter o the New York
forifd. in referrm.' to the otlobruted
IIMinjftt-ii F.oad CotilY'e ee said:

Tli.it irs a convr>r at on a' that Mmo
lie ? !<* ,] M-. r.inco'n whether, if the
"*'Mitb aid down her arms soi l accepted
Union again, the people there would
have unv chance to rc-civo c miocrm.it-np
for thoi,* s'aves. To thN Mr. Pituvvn r<pliodMih' he cooId no* nrouii<e whar the
attitude of the (ioveuitn nt might he on

fh" in eject. but f»r himself, he would
hPMt'Ir fivor a otnp iu af'on, on th
irroi.'/tl that the N »rh ' »* % j r »o»onsii>lefor -l.iTerv vs th" S»trb arid had
l-P'tud in it. tra I< I in it, <vi I -lo.'hn 1M

it itn'il slarorv -eeim; a vait public
que t'on and invited war.

list of Cla"m< Allowed and K jectrd
Mncc I.ast Report !o Congress.

This report wis sub n tte I t» C ingress

on the 9th instant, and v.i'i he pa- ed upon
and probably a:7;r.ned ut:-:nt; the { re -"

cut i-e^ion:
Sonlh Carolina.

at.i.owed.
G^orce BonkTmjrhf, $354: Leer Conner.494; J icoo fy C >rlev 101 : Wi'ilivu

Daniels. lf.O; Nathaniel K. Edward. 3!JO;
Man* R. FicaZT , 2</">; Patnek ITocan,

; John K« nn< rfv, 505; Edward
M'dlleton. 12*240; I/mis S-el. l,4fif>;
Anderson rmiith. 155: J ime-.Stubb , 2f»5;
Carolina Taylor, 2<»7 ; Paac Vatican t, 315.

pejectfd.
John P. Amick, R»J>ert A. Boukwricbt.Thomas B.istnian, J >hn W. CooH»*r,Jncoh J. Derrick. JamesD. Daniels,

J.^se Derrick, Timo liv D iane, Joel L
Easterlii»«r, J;»eob Kwin#:, Jr., (recee
Ent'nc. Patrick FI. Fian-ean. John G.
Gran', Thon.js Hi ken, John FI. H"i«e,
John J'-nes, John G. Kerder. John
Voran. James W. Odoui, Alfred Parish,
Win. H. Peareo, Philip B. Schwa rze,
Y/ill!am Seipler, Thomas Sessions, John
A. Shealy, Herbit Smith, Edwin Taylor.

»

Boodj.
Thrs gentleman once fignrcd in the ^

Port Royal railroad, and exhibited qual- I
ifieations which promised at some time,
on a large/ field to yield lam a fortune coi

from other people's money. He was recentlyarrested in New York and bailed
in the sum of $ 100,00th- for a fraud c -in- in
mittcd while he was treasu-cr of the
Rock I-fcind and St. Louis railroad. In to

this capacity he had a largo control over K,
the operations and the negotiation of
the mortgage bond* of the road, gi' ing
to the contractors William Irwin & Co.. {
in payment for their work in building and
equipping it.- Tfie ntampuhition of tfie-e *

bond* He appear- to have made extremely
profitable to himself, b-t to cover ali j j*
ground where money could be made, he j.
wenUnto partnership with thecoutract< rs t*

who were building, atid was to have for- t»

ty per cent, of their profits. Of coarse, £
a< treasurer of tire road, he was amply 2

able to help the contractors, and he ap-
pears to have used* the money from the j ai

sale of the bonds in a variety of ways to "

his own advantage, anJ ihat of Irwin & .t'

Cj. He, however, went info gold spec- i>

ulaiions, using money of the company. !,
and lost heavily; but as it was under- J'
stood that these speculations were part e

of the ordinary financial tran actions of ei

the companv, flic loss was set down to

its account. Of the proceeds of the-ale A

of $ V)00.000 of bonds he is alleged to
have converted to Ids own use Si45.- j!
(XV\ This sum 1 e oh-irarod on the eo? -

a

i 7* V

pany's books to 'Negotiation Account." j c
which the plaintiff asserts represents no- |
thing at ari. Tirir. particular sum appears j .

to lure been takervirr a futnp. and from 1,
the affidavit of the umW-s cxPary of ).
*hv Company, who tepr the books, M v

Tioody was very anxious to k"cp thai
special item out of sight when it ap- i

pearcd that an account of bis stem d-
- hip wouM be '-tiled for. Ihir i.g the
time he he'd r fit e. he is said to have a

made about Sl.O.h) uOO.

A New Banking Scheme,
I i I'A banking scheme to he operated on 1

the mot extraordinary .-vale has recent,iy been bronchi into public notice by the j
Hon. Mr. Wheelcr, a member of Cun
gross from New York, who- hftS intro- ! i
duced a bill into that body "io incorpor- j;
a*e the governor arid m:>wr.ijeiw of the '

Hxwhequcr of the United States of
America nothing es; than a scheme

j tbr hj establishment of a great national \
bank. Tile capital is to Ixj SlUO.OtHMr.g), ]
in shares ol Si.000. i>u'..script ions are i

payable three-fourths in legal tender j
notes and the remainder in ro!d coin
Not less than tiiree-fburth i f the cap.trtlmust at ail times be held by citizens
of tbe United plates. To in-urc the

i formation of the eorjwraciori r? is l-ro-
vided thai i' after a given time tlir whole !

j capital is not sub-enbed. any nafoiia |
j bank now exiting may subscribe, upon
! the snuic terms, the whole or any part of
j it-j c-ipir.il, and consolidate md become!1
i mciged into this corporation, prmbied}
that it thricby abandons its po.-cut

| organization. .» d its oviu rs accept, in
} ii u of their prc-»nt ha**?s in any >uci.
j ' auk. .-hares in this co po a' on «»i eip.d
vain ; but no bank now exi ling eiic

x.rrei c liii- privi:- go without the eon- j
niifi-.tirti. .II..1 -.nj.-rtv ii n! the t>rfH!rieti>r.^!
iiiiniiM l(. , f -| " 1

! linl o' rl»e governor mil manager? ot'tlie
[Exchequer ot' the United States. It';
more than lUO.iM) -hare" ore Hib-c.fUd

1 noon the terms mentioned above. ih:t
htires will be dt;icie<l pro rataatum g hi !

I *ub-orirer*. Tim centra! ojf.ee i.- G> ie j
in New York«stud branch oiHee.s 3-1; to

j i e established in 'he fifteen iarue-t cir a

: of the cbuntry. The prop'iemr- or? to

h xi e the managers for til! :h> oftees.
S'Ctini: 6 provides that ttn* co. poraiion
di«ll be 'Prided into tw;» department*.
Mine for bmking. nod the other tocori i-f
of three Couwui sinners for ea h office
appointed resptetivey 1 v »he jV'sident.
die" Governor of the S a'e. and the
tnaitapi. rs of the office. Tim « Conoid
s on- r> are to lrave authority to is ne

notes to the Ear king Department, for
vvii''*h gold eohr '.v?i be required as seativ to oin-fmrfh the amount of the j
Hrst $ ,00.000.000. f

.

D<uith of Genera! A. If. Tfr%lii. J
I" irivoa n-nieeh sor *v,t toanowo he

death ofd'n.Tid A. R. .Wright. on * of

| the e iilors o' the Augmta CliroriieV &

J >'on'ine'. and member elect from th"
T fdi'h Ci.n regional Di'rio* offrto'vi".
WeM may th-5 community in whiefi |r.
bed. an which he adorn 'd, daphne his j
unrmo'v W'.iil may ?»i- sor;nwin«r
associates sav of him t! at h" wa a brave
oMier. an a! V i'fist. a tuate'doss orator,
G n Ti' VV'h'ht had a l*o-t of *.ri>*:o t*cr- J

j -'en d f"i<Ti'b irr Aire:?M. an 1 fh" respe *'

and e teon> o^tbr ptiti-eeorrmuM'ty. ffo
vn« a mmofh«/h 'rtfelhtfaa' attainment*

J and ster'injr character. and we expend onr j
a yes* svm a'h'o* to fbo »> to whom h i - J
dcWi ha u* ought the keenest bereave-
mertt..Aw*.

Th° sau*a/re-oafc».s in Now York are

rnnie-strieJcon. F'fi.v-fonr person. have
disappeared s'nee A''aru*f.

PfluiFiO SUAHO UOSPAfiY'S \
TAPrrAI.

WOTjU^TJ^

PACfFIOGUANO
rrvr"3 of"a no ts yon so tv r,r. kvo*.vn »?*
1 >*'! :h Si,- tti-»r»i State* fi.r to fn'arVabl" f-

( < '« p.« ar *: ' n«*r for in'Tv.-n" M-.s of la-

b*»r. a« n-»t t«> "Wjitire Ka-ci»l rw n'oi-.cf;.!ion from t

i". If> ns'> for . -v n yoir* hi* *« ?it*
phar.'-t'T r>p r I'-'Mp r\p-lt»"i"". P" lam 'ixm!
crtjiNn! br Mi" o m anv l,i thi* trn<tn irf ir.t.4 tfi» !
«nr«-t ^naranU-o <>f fhn continual ttxcdltnce of i«s |
Onine.

T: <* S'it>n nut 'nto maSft I1"!.1 vr«nri ar". **

h"r 'of r".! »-*px. « n'M-r ?} < p--r*onat «in -r »U -r> "-

"I'-r »f t>r. tPMAN* RA VENEI., of th
fiwifiiifiT In Miarln'nn s ('. Iwtif" jilBnt'r* niaj"
r-»i n^ur'S fhnt lt« quality and "imtKBiiion b pr--
cLmf. I in* t>ain- x-i that hop t iforr > id:

I. V. P BSOV,
Sollln * A^nt.4InM ^'or.S. f.

JNO. s kk»>i; .v <<
.,

General Agent*. I^iitimor.
TIt SMS:

*4* enh: time, without interV. To aroomme-
date o'a.ite!* tb-n" -can o-ler now ar>dh;iv"> nnl'ltlrst
of AprI fo deehfe .is n» whf*?H»r th *v will talc at
time or "a*h p' >< ». Wh »?»! Ii*rr*al f-oru factory br
the c.ir l.»H no drayve will 1*-' charged.

| !<* t'< "mo*.

F0MA3JA iflTESEEIESr j
established 1*50.

The proprietor ir \s a large and
thrif'y sttv-k of Southern and cv-IIiwt^

I'ltriT THE S, pirtiruiarl" adapted climate
from th" arfi-<t to th" fa'est: A poles, Pachoa, j
P. ar- Phitns, < hernx Apri< of*. Nectarines,Quinces, j
M tiara. Pom«»r-»t.at,"a i-ver-head-.!/ Mulberries.)

I Fitpt, English Wain >ts, S mnish Ch>nuta, Filbert*, j
Grspcw, in trr>*ut vri.t/, Rasp. rriet, Strawberry
Pitrtits. all th." he: t kirda. Rest, si! the new kinds,
Dahlia*. Glad tola*. V-rtvna*, Violets, Ornamental
F'owiny Shrtiha, Ac; Everrr en* for « ear-tari w and :

la-vus in (trvat variety; sf>*nuru» and Homo Radish
i roots; O-ace 'Iranire and Macartney Rom tor hedges.
a descriptive Catalogue will o.'aent to all applicants'
Address

w. M. srjiMim.
dec.20-3m. Pomarts, 6. C.

i

wajmthl) B
a location por a school. B

L POSITION ON THE POUT ROYAL RAIL ^ROA0 to locate a perniauc-nt first-class school
tflrN Of at! ages. A healthy locality, and a moral
mmunity required.
A lad* of rare culture from the Wot, an cxperlcedt*acher of South Carolina, and a gentl.'inan
10 has served in two large Seminaries, will engage
th»? enterprise.
Such a school wilt aid lanHy in bni ding up a

wn, and wiH prowc beneficial in various ways to a

mmnntty. Applicants ploaae addr as "TEACH-'
!tS," care of Editor, RkAt'n»HT RKFV.T5I.ICA*.

sheriffs sales.
_

f/r'd M. Martin, rt al Executory, cr. Thox. F. Prvy/on.
By virtue a writ of Fiera Farias to me directed. I
ill si 1! at piudle outcry in front of my offlut' in the
wn of Beaufort, on thA Itrst Monday in January
xt, 'l*T3.i bring the sixth d.tv of said month, t»eie->n the Lutai hours of sri \ the following prop :rty,
wit:
Ail the right, title and fnferesf of Tho. F. Prayinin and Mall that lo or lots situated Iving and
rim/ in the town ol Blu/fton, County of lb-an fort,
id Stn'e of Routh t'arntina. imund'orf mirth by Linda
donrin^ to Jos. if. M diicharaD an l Wm. Oralum;
is! }»/a core: south by laiws belonging to
irk ; and weal b Main street, end containing two
acres, more ©r loss.

A!m, tame r». wtw.

All that plantatr'f-n <>r tract of landwitf.atcd lyinc
ad brine i.i the county and a'ate aforesaid: bound-d
orth by May "ivcr and lands In longing to J->. J.
loncy: south hy Number R plantation belonging to .

i.» - state of Jno.Stoddard,and New Fiver; east by
irtds ledonrinrr to < aleb Box: and w».-t bv lands
eloi.cfng to »V. Gaston Allen. Contain!);.; fiv«
sousand S.tXiO am-v more or less, comiron ly called
Republican." l»« ing flic sainj which was* taken
';->s nriVm of br the Sher*tt" ol Beaufort Co»mt.- on
te 18th day of' August. ISfb, tinder a warrant of at-'
ichni.u.t in ftris ruse, levied npon a? the pr»p> rty of
hos. F. D.-ayton, at the suit of Alir- a M. Mariiu,
1 a! »*\

Termsi-asfc. Purchasers to pay for titles. g
Iibcti £.' SammU ft Prince R. Rivers and Jack C. M M
A 1 the riiht, title ai d interest of Prince R. Hirers 99

:i and to air that piece pare! or lot of laud situated
ring and belu; on Po-r Royal Island,amid Ignited qB
S lots No. 7 and 9 tu Townshipone. n -rth rang*-, one ^B
i- st. containing twenty 20. arr a tuore or leas, so- '

oidiuj to tLe U. 3. district tar. survey.
Altai

All the right, title and ir.t rest of Jack C. P.ivcrs,
'» and to ah that pLtv, parcel 9- fraet of land situate
vi.igacd Mo; on Port Ko ul bland. in Townslilp
ue, n»r»h range, one west. uCM^na't-d as fractional
its No. .1,4, X, 6 M, -22 attu 21. containing twenty
.0' acres more or liiss, icin dii;g to the U. S. direct
ax »urv.*y, h.-ri'-f upon as the prop»it/oi Prince K.
liu- rs and Jack C. lxivcr?, at the salt of Alo«:t C.
totnru! .R.

J. Teytar tw. .V. Jan;.fori.
All the rff.hi, title and- wnerrSt of N. Langford In

;r,d t«. all tli.it piccparcel or ir.tct ot land situate,
yiog and b. big In the county ani Stafi-a.or-.said;
s/'Hid d ic-n'th by Lit'ds of Jf.G. Siuimoua; ia->t bv
.1otls of E. It. Simmons; smith by 1. ode of Philip['hufflai;and west by lauds of >1. I» Gooding, cocainiugtw-j hundreds.;.d thirty \2£>) acres m rv or

as.

AUo, tame vs. tame.

All that othT planDt'ou or tra -t of land, situate
iue aitd U inp.in tii cot;iiTy afnd state aforesaid,

iv.ilndid in.rtl. hy Iwltof li P. Sin.nn-t's; south by
lauds «:f N. ljinefoid; easf hy lai.ds of U'. S. (i'MX
i. ami A. il. r.-ohUiry. containing one hundred
IM) acres, more or 1 >. ieritd u. on as the property
»f I».t>g?*.-d at the suit of R A. Tay'or. ti»is tract to
>.- sold at ti-i-1 risk of the former purchaser.

Also, Thomas J/cr-.hi, et a!, v... D tvnl Her4on.

All the right, title and inter-st of David HurMrr in
irnl to ail that tra. t of hn«i sft'uat", lying ar.A t>. i/tg
in the c :unty of b auton ami St.ik- ot 3 ». ih Cnroliri;bound d -*.»n*h ui.d south'-a-d by land? of Daviil
[). Icach ; cast end south art by lends of Josst-e D.
i--uch north bv lands of pl.cn kit and w-*t

iv liinda of dt 'phi'U Knsmll,c-UL&'t.iiig-iue.huusaui
IJiki, acres tuo.e or Use.

tame vs. tome.

All that other plantation or trac of !*od «iP at^d,.
lying a.nl^/-:r.. on I'laeg i re k. in she county .u <1
N'at a»'<n-. >.W-i, Imosvn a tit "Imrir Jones T.'i^t."
lioiinmsD iHhiIi i»y- Jlr« Jrc. rAtts; w>( by
jerniii if> 1'i.rio llj scitb hy !»».- if I-'itts. and J. 2 .

Kitt>-and west by K..T. r itts, and contatniug two
iiumlr-s! slid f'o t..nine 'k-tt a' ts's. mt re or Ives,
i'viifd as ;h-: f-ropcr*/ of Das id IDrlsu, ul the -4m
suit|urTh Iluuld et. al.
lriu:yca-h. l'arcbaw rstto js» f-Mil*,

WM. W1I> N, 3. B. C.

PucilurA, S'r*anon Jc O/., vs. John Xucre.

Ry virtue c;f a writ of Fieri Fa *«, in the aimvo
pi-ill d '-as-, lo inc di-rct-d, 1 will s il :u front of
the (i-.n II in»e ifr li a .f- ft, <<i; '.lie li->t Monday iu
.tr.nuary u»*t, o li:-.; t.i sixth day of aid ui.m>b,l
sli the right, title; !»<I i:iU r si oi .1 ! n Al *« :, iu ami
;o III bdhiw ir.g ;>ro,« *ty, to'sir*. - *

Ali thut piece 7i.tr-. t "or t uttf- "f land?<'<«*wln»l-<'iirt/itivpoiscti of t'so a-ij tc.-iit to.*. tMin-rly known
a- 'Wilis Joae* Tav rn,'ami "TheilcFarL-iwl la;t,"
Iloun-I 'l n»»rthwanl by lauds oi tho ''ountwust* hm
IUyti-t t'libreh; artuarl by the Ctaoawha»eli»o
1. v- r. ».i;ir.w.t i! by i'U-lsoi V/'leJ-n vV. ear.*; iic-d
ifis-iwi-.ttT by to pi.biie brcl t-sdiu 'f oniChs i-*s. ;:i

.o Siiiaiiuah, and couufniu.vtu ce v;i acres, UK»rc or

Ida*.
Jl-o-:

The f<>'R)»?nc L:* in rl.e viiLrje «
' IfJIi-:

NIK. f vt'n II , foriy-'iiuir 40), Sly 50 , Gfty
tiv .V>. fti y-ix 50 . sixty (75j sixty* u G!. sixt *-

i *«> fCi , sixty-five iV>, sixty-.w a S7 nti'l sixty-'
i.'hl <W,; h« r ^r. npi.t d :.y atiat marl-by H

.1. Liwinn on (! twiUy-rir.-t **> Ma/el", t^w.
Fy<s 5b «f ( u I j , oi^l.vet: >\n>. i»ii*-ty 3 ». ai d

'bitty unc i:t: as r-jnrv »f ! by a tlai nii .l.* t-y
William B:a'!>fotJ, op tbt'onrt'-cnt* <lx> ( >1 t<t -

b r. 13jy, and containing ntte. n i»)acris, m »r-. or

lias.
A'm:

T >'»t |ti v», paifol <r t ad of hn ali'i<vn4 ?o«i-«*
r lla.i- of «iili. m:!» , boon *ed n<>r ft by the cdse'

I :<:o;i,'j Kt.ij Ram It. oat ».Vi r.-irth H b; la <s»

of William- .ouinao- ami ku >"©;. sixty-.hr'.e
sixty ;.»»K y.f;y Go) ij. s!>tys»-ii (57 . .n.tl -If; * 'ybt 'O ; n« niovs nt'dh/
-aid . l.it !'R. l> it J n/ii h ».» tb" public
>v: i fr.na '.tii.9>.»i**t1t" to P.ohcrtvillc, and*

Afftttiniiiir tbfrrr~*r*iii M ktiM; moc? <k I^k.
T.'inis r>;,- u.- .m to j»a_. lb mmdj) slid-J

;jai« r-.
'

\vm.
s. r.. c.

* ii'+*rt> G. I'.'y, ijr. It' \'$'hifiprr.
Kims! -sore and .Sale.

Py rir'no of >s#l: n«ii*r < f th » Hon J. T. Maker
' ir'-n't .F'ldg :n tjj(< alitrTi- .-a*' to iti d!red d. f
will !*cJI a« jnibPc oistcry in front of i ry office id Tbo
town of ib-a'.fort, on itrM 5!i:n«?ny in .lanufty flVxt!
IM7H l!v M\tJi oav of sairi inontli tvUnvu the
! gr.l r.o i s.:f tli- ' illowiuj ii-o|r-rty f » *: :

,tif h;«* ,>arr I »e «»r bind Known t' c Tit-n-
rv W. Kill' r plate. tfi«- ITfkf»"W tract. «*r.o mo

Hhi-' w 1! (h.t.. Sit ».<r«- ft.rue aid »>- »»» * 'n 'he
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